
RSTP Project Profile - Candidate project #
Please limit overall application to a maximurn of 5 pages (1 1 pt. font 1 .5 spacing) - suppofiing materials
such as a previous study or aerial photography rnay be subrnitted as an addendum and trot subiect to 5
pages maximum.

1. Project Sponsor(s): Greater Roanoke Transit Company (Valley Metro), City of Roanoke

2. Proposed hnplerne'ting Agency: Greater Roanoke Transit company

3. Project Description and Attached Aerial Shou'ing Proposed hnprovement Location:

Project Title: Bus Replacement for Smart Way Commuter Servic e - 2007 tr'reightliner

Eligibilit-v category: The project falls under the "Transit capital" category.

Proiect Need: The Smart Way is a commuter bus service that links the Roanoke Valley to the New River
Valley. The service begins in downtown Roanoke at Valley Metro's Campbell Court Transportation

Center, services stops along I-81 at exits 1 18 and 140, and at the Virginia Tech Squires Student Center

with intermittent stops at the Roanoke Regional Airport. Valley Metro uses four vehicles to operate the

Smart Way commuter service, the four transit vehicles include three (3) 2009 MCI motor coaches, plus

one (1) 2007 Freightliner Medium Duty Transit bus that's scheduled to be replaced. The Federal Transit

Administration's (FTA) Circular 5010.1D Chapter fV Section 3 (2) (a.) states that medium size, medium

duty transit buses reach their "useful life" at seven years or 200,000 miles. The FTA defines the term

"useful life" as "the expected lifetime of project property, or the acceptable period of use in service,,. The

2007 Freightliner bus has reached its "useful life" in mileage at246,000 miles and will reach its .,useful

life" in years by 2014. Valley Metro requests to replace the2007 Freightliner with an over the road coach

similar to the current fleet of MCI motor coaches already in service.

4. Detailed Scope of Work. proposed Schedule and Relation to Other Projects or Project phases, project
Status, and Other Funding Sources: (attach document if extra space is needed - piease refer to overall
application limit noted above)

The Greater Roanoke Transit Company (GRTC) receives its funding for operational and capital assistance

from local partners (City of Roanoke, Town of Vinton, City of Salem, Montgomery County, Virginia
Tech, Town of Blacksburg), the Federal Transit Administration and the Virginia Department of Rail and

Public Transportation. GRTC receives funding through the Urbanized Area Formula Funding program

(49 U.S.C 5307) which makes resources available to urbanized areas for transit capital and operating

assistance in urbanized areas and for transportation related planning. As of the 2010 U.S. Census, GRTC

has been reclassified as a large urban transit system making it eligible to use up to 7 5o/o of the allocated



5307 funds as published in the Federal Registry as opposed to the full 100% prior to TMA designation.
GRTC plans to use the remaining 25Yo of the allocated 5307 funds to cover preventative maintenance
costs thereby reducing the financial burden on the local partners. The reclassification of GRTC from a
small urban transit system to a large urban system has greatly affected its ability to finance day-to-day
operations in addition to the critical capital needs of the system. In order to maintain and/orreplace the
necessary capital assets to operate a safe and efficient transit system the Regional Surface Transportation
Program will be a critical funding source for GRTC to meet its capital needs.

In order to properly maintain its fleet of buses, Valley Metro vehicles must be replaced after their useful
life has been reached. As defined by FTA, the 2007 Freightliner has reached its useful life and is due for
replacement.

10. F,stimated Project Cost by Phase (Preliminary Engineering, Righr-of-Way (including
utilities) and Construction (including administration): (attachLudget document if availabte)

The project involves a single budget item in the amount of $560,000.
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A. Regional Project Consideration (30 points) - Assessed on lhe extent to which the project beneJit,s,
impacts and/or is sponsored by rnore than one eligible recipient. A combination of theie fictors wiil be
used to assess point value. An individuat project may eunt some points by benefiting the region even if
only one eligible recipient is the project sponsor.

Valley Meho operates the Smart Way commuter and Connector services in partnership with stakeholders

from Virginia Tech, the Town of Blacksburg, Montgomery County and the City of Roanoke. The Smart

Way services transport over 6,900 passengers per month. Commuters can access Smart Way services at

transit stops located in the city of Roanoke, Roanoke county, Montgomery county, Town of
christiansburg, Town of Blacksburg, Bedford county and the city of Lynchburg.



B. Support the Economic Vitality of the Metropolitan Area (10 points) - (project.sen'e.s u c'oruidor
v'ilh connterciul unclin' inclustrittl develoltnrent grou,th br adding cctltucitl'with intproreiltent.\ such us
adcling trurel lone.s to e.ri,:ling ,\fi'eets. rtet inlercltmtges or bridge replacentertt,tridening)

According to the US Census Bureau analysis of data from the American Community Survey, most

Americans drive to work alone, and public transportation commuters are concentrated in small to large

urbanized areas. Driving alone contributes to high levels of haffic congestion, fuel consumption, and air

pollution in areas throughout the region. The Smart Way service supports economic vitality by enabling

mobility and job access between two urbanized areas without the undesirable side effects attributed to

single-occupant vehicles.

Additionally, the federal tax code provides incentives for employers in the region to offer commuter

benefits to employees. Under tax law, an employer may offer one or more options from a menu of
commuter benefits- a tax-free employer paid benefit or a pre-tax commuter benefit. The money

employees save using the federal tax code provisions for commuter services can be used for other

expenses and help provide further economic growth for the region, while mitigating congestion and

improving air quality.

C. Increase the Safe$ and Securit-v of the Transportation System (10 points) - Qtrojec't inclucles
provi.siott lo help prerent uccidenl.s. such us ruilroud c'ros,tings, or pede,striun .saJbtl,tsec'trin'1

Replacement of the 2007 Freightliner medium-duty bus with an over-the-road coach similar to the MCI

motor coaches currently in service will provide a safer and more comfortable ride for the region's

commuters. The new coach would be classified as a'oheavy-duty" transit bus and not due for replacement

until it reaches 12years of service or an accumulation of 500,000 miles.

D. Increase the Accessibilit-r' and Mobilit.v Options Available to People and/or Freight (10 points) -
(prrfecl includes prori.sion.for intprovements.such cts lrcmsit cctpilul ctc'cltri.sition. intennodul c'onnecliort.
park & ride lot,s, cu'pctol/vcutpool projects, bike lunes or siclev'ttlk modif c'utiotts to c'onrpl.y'tt'ith the
.4ntericuns vith Di,subili4'Act of 19901

The region's commuters use the Smart Way services to commute to and from work; attend sporting

events in other parts of the region, and to connect with other modes of transportation. The Smart Way

provides a link between Valley Metro and Blacksburg Transit fixed-route transit services. It also provides

a connection to Megabus intercity bus service at Exit I 18 and Greyhound bus service in Downtown

Roanoke. Passengers may use park & ride lots located off of I-81 at exits 118 and 140 to access most of

the Smart Way services.



E. Protect and Enhance the Environmento Promote Energy Conservation, and Improve Quality of
Life (10 points) - (project includes prot,isionfor improvements that involve the reduction oJ./ilel
consuntplion, v,etlands mitigation or intprot,e natural u,ildlife hctbitats

The average household uses 1,143 gallons ofgas per year. It is expected that the number ofcars and

trucks on already crowded highways will double in the next 30 years. The Smart Way services provide

citizens an option to help reduce traffrc congestion, fuel consumption, and air pollution. Replacing the

2007 Freightliner vehicle with a newer over the road coach comes with improved emissions standards as

required by the Environmental Protection Agency. The new standard represents a 50Yo reduction in

oxides of nitrogen and hydrocarbons.

F. Enhance the Integration and Connectivity of the Transportation System, Across and Between
Modes, for People and/or Freight (10 points) - (project inclueles prorisittrt inprovements such as an
intermodal facility, park & ride lot, sideu,alk irnprovement or bicycle,facilir1,"1

The Smart Way service provides commuter connections to park and ride lots located offof I-81 at exits

118 and 140, and the Bedford Welcome Center in Bedford, Virginia. The Smart Way also services major

transfer points at Campbell Court located in Downtown Roanoke and the Squires Student Center located

on the campus of Virginia Tech. The Smart Way Connector service connects to the Kemper Street

Amtrak Station located in Lynchburg, Virginia for those passengers needing to use passenger rail.

G. Promote Efficient System Management and Operation (10 points) - @rulect includes prot,i,sion Jbr
intprot,ements such as c'ongeslionimanngentent srstents, signal coordinatiott, turn lqnes und intelligent
t rar t.\ port at i on s-t's ! e m uppl i c u t i o t t.s I

Replacement of the 2007 Freightliner medium duty bus with an over the road coach will allow for a more

efficient operation of the Smart Way service by providing the latest transit vehicle technology, the most

fuel efficient engine and safest overall experience for the commuter. The Smart Way service also supports

the overall transportation system efficiency by reducing the number of single-occupant vehicles on

roadways.

H. Emphasize the Preservation of Existing Transportation System (10 Points) - (pro.ject inclucles
provision for system presertation. such os reswfttcing, rehqbilitotion of pat,ement. roadu'ay or britlge
replacenrenl)

The 2007 Freightliner bus has reached its "useful life" in mileage at 246,000 miles and will reach its

"useful life" in years by 2014.In order to remain in compliance with FTA regulations GRTC is requesting

the necessary funds to replace said vehicle in order to continue to provide the safest and most cost

effective service to the regions commuters. This request for bus replacement will preserve the current

Smart Way service, an integral component of the region's transportation system.



I. Cost/Benefit Consideration (10 points)

The cost of replacing a Smart Way bus is justified for many reasons. The Smart Way service as a whole

provides the commuter many direct benefits:

o Less stressful commuting

o Reduced maintenance costs on a personal vehicle

o Reduced personal car fuel consumption, air pollution, and traffic congestion

. Safer travel provided by a trained professional driver

o Tax incentives as provided for in the federal tax code

Public transportation in the United States is a crucial part of the solution to the nation's economic, energy,

and environmental challenges - helping to maintain a better quality of life. In increasing numbers, people

are using public transportation and local communities are expanding public transit services. Every

segment of American society - individuals, families, communities, and businesses - benefits from public

transportation.

A single commuter switching his or her commute to public transportation can reduce a household's

carbon emissions by a minimum of 10% if he or she eliminates a second car. When compared to other

household actions that limit CO2, taking public transportation can be 10 times greater in reducing this

harmful greenhouse gas.

J. Projects included in previous plans that had a public input process associated with the plan (10
points) - (i.e. local plans or other regional plans).

The replacement of the 2007 Freightliner medium duty commuter bus is included in GRTC's Transit

Development Plan for FY 2014. The Smart Way service is included in the Long-Range Transportation

Plan.


